
Ormeau, 35/152-164 Pascoe Road
SOLD BY NICOLE HINTZ

CONTACT US TO REGISTER FOR NEXT INSPECTION TIME
Located in a secure gated complex just moments from a huge array of
amenities, this fantastic three bedroom townhouse is the ideal opportunity to
enjoy low-maintenance living, increase your property portfolio, or get your foot in
the property door!

Thoughtfully designed with a functional layout, enjoy the cooling tiles that extend
throughout the open-plan living and dining area, air-conditioned for maximum
comfort. The adjacent kitchen provides ample cabinetry storage, set with
subway tiled splash back, stainless appliances and fantastic bench space with
breakfast bar, all in a timeless white palette.

A spacious covered patio is the ideal spot for alfresco dining, with a private
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fenced yard designed for low-maintenance living, perfect for tenants and those
wanting to downgrade their weekend job list! A pedestrian gate allows for quick
access to the nearby bus stop.

Upstairs there are two built-in bedrooms, each comfortably carpeted and
serviced by a well-appointed family bathroom. Adding superb functionality,
there is also a purpose built study nook with desk and storage. Positioned on the
lower level, the master bedroom has the additional benefit of a walk-in robe and
private ensuite. Additional perks include a third toilet located downstairs as well
as great storage, single carport and single lock up garage with laundry at the
rear

A large sparkling in-ground pool is located within the complex for your
enjoyment, as well as communal bbq facilities.

Situated within the The Sanctuary complex at Ormeau, convenience is at a
premium with bus stop and food outlets within walking distance whilst multiple
schools, shopping facilities and the M1 are just a few minutes away!

- Double level contemporary townhouse in gated complex
- Open-plan living and dining with reverse cycle air-conditioning
- Modern kitchen with white cabinetry, subway tiling and stone benches
- Covered alfresco flowing to fenced yard
- Three built-in bedrooms; master including walk-in robe and private
ensuite
- Contemporary family bathroom plus powder room with third toilet
- Study nook with built-in desk and storage
- Single garage with laundry plus single carport
- In-ground swimming pool and BBQ facilities
- Close to large array of amenities
- Body corporate is approx $80 per week which includes body corporate,
sinking fund & building insurance
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More About this Property

Property ID 1SAXGWH
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Townhouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 126 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 169 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including In-Ground Pool
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Nicole Hintz
| nhintz@ljhgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Ormeau (07) 5549 4500
| ormeau@ljh.com.au
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